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Ques tion: I’m a mom of two kids—a 3-year-old girl and a 4-month-old baby. I know
they’re still too young to un der stand what money is, but my hus band sug gested that we al -
ready start teach ing them the value of money. I think this is a good thing. Soon, they will be
in school and I want them to use their al lowance wisely. What’s the best way to do this? —
Dina, from Face book
An swer: Dina, I’m glad you’re al ready think ing about how to pass on im por tant money
lessons to your kids—es pe cially since money man age ment is not part of the typ i cal school
cur ricu lum. As a par ent, your kids will look up to you for these im por tant � nan cial lessons.
In fact, re search says that kids start in her it ing money habits from their par ents as early as 7
years old. Early child hood is a great op por tu nity to pass on healthy at ti tudes to ward sav ing
and in vest ing.
Your kids are in deed young, but if your 3-year-old is old enough to count, then she is old
enough to start learn ing about money. Start by sneak ing in some money lessons in a play ful
man ner. For ex am ple, nurs ery rhymes are a great way to start in still ing a money mantra.
Cre ate a sim ple rhyme like, “See a coin? Save a coin!” and mimic the act of putting a coin in
a piggy bank. Your lit tle girl might not un der stand what this means right now, but just like
“Mary had a lit tle lamb,” this could stick with her for life.
Sto ry books are an other great way to pass on pos i tive � nan cial habits. I rec om mend Rose
Fres Fausto’s The Retelling of the Rich est Man in Baby lon, which is a story and ac tiv ity book
that teaches kids the ba sic laws of money. Go through the ac tiv i ties with your daugh ter—
it’s a great re minder to adults just how sim ple these laws are.
By the time your kids are old enough for kinder garten, they can al ready have their own bank
ac count. This will be im por tant in terms of teach ing them how to save and teach ing them
that money should be pro tected. At this age, kids don’t un der stand ab stract concepts like
mo bile de posits. So you need to make the les son stick by hav ing them do tan gi ble in ter ac -
tions.
Bring the kids to the bank and en cour age them to hand the money to the teller while mak ing
the de posit. Show them the bank book and ex plain that this money can grow if they leave it
in the bank and don’t with draw any thing. Help them un der stand that these are sav ings they
can some day use to buy a car or go to col lege.
Once your kids are in grade school, you can build upon these � nan cial fun da men tals by set -
ting midterm goals—the kind that re quires a bit of dis ci pline and teaches sac ri �ce. For ex -
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am ple, if your child wants to buy a bike, ex plain that she needs to set her al lowance aside for
a few weeks in or der to a� ord it. To boost her mo ti va tion, you can track progress with a vis -
ual graph.
Bring ing the kids when you do the gro ceries o�ers great op por tu ni ties to teach smart � nan -
cial de ci sion-mak ing. For ex am ple, you can com pare sev eral brands of ce real and show that
the im ported ones taste just like lo cally made ones but cost twice as much. And that’s why
you won’t buy it. When your kids are older, you can give them a bud get and a gro cery list,
then di vide and con quer su per mar ket du ties.
In tro duc ing the ben e �ts of char ity and tithing is also a good way to teach healthy money
habits. En cour age your kids to do nate part of their al lowance to a char ity or non pro�t and
en cour age them to tithe as this make them un der stand the value of stew ard ship. You can
also vol un teer your time as a fam ily, or hold a birth day party in an or phan age. Do ing char ity
work at a young age de vel ops the core value of shar ing their wealth to oth ers in need, while
teach ing them to ap pre ci ate the ma te rial goods they have. Teach ing them that all their
money be longs to the Lord will do won ders for their � nan cial be hav iors in the fu ture.
For these to be e� ec tive, you and your hus band need to be good � nan cial role mod els to your
kids. Your words and ac tions should not con tra dict each other. For in stance, if you tell your
daugh ter she can’t buy a toy be cause it’s too ex pen sive, and you turn around and buy some -
thing for your self, it sends her the wrong mes sage. Re mem ber, in par ent ing, things are
caught, not taught.
Besides teach ing your kids how to save and bud get, it’s im por tant to pass on a healthy at ti -
tude to ward money. Giv ing the im pres sion that you’re strug gling to feed the fam ily can in -
still a fear of money in young kids. Avoid sigh ing when you open your credit card bill or
com plain ing when you take your wal let out to pay for some thing. Choose your words care -
fully. Em pha size that when used care fully, money can be a valu able tool for a good life.
It’s never too early to start teach ing kids the value of money, and I’m glad you and your hus -
band are al ready think ing of how best to do this. I’m con � dent that you will do a �ne job in
rais ing money-smart kids.
“Train up a child in the way he should go; even when he is old he will not de part from it.”—
Proverbs 22:6, ESV




